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Unlikely pioneers: creative climate policymaking in smaller U.S. cities

Abstract
With the U.S. federal government stepping away from climate change, a number of cities
have indicated that they will continue efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Broad
statistical analysis and case studies of larger and often progressive cities have provided some
insight into what drives local governments to act on climate change mitigation. However, the
vast majority of U.S. municipalities, most of them small, do nothing. Understanding what might
drive smaller, poorer, and less progressive places is important if local governments are expected
to take the lead on this global commons issue. In this exploratory study, I examine a group of
“unlikely pioneers” – communities that statistical modeling indicates are least likely to undertake
climate change action, but then do act. Using interviews and document reviews in twelve of
these communities, I seek to answer the question: what drives these unlikely pioneers to act? I
find that local leaders reframe climate action as a way to save money and attract economic
development. Personal environmental ethics drive small town leaders to act on climate change.
Citizen committees can provide technical resources and political support. Otherwise, and more
subtly, citizens can create a political environment that reduces resistance to climate change
policymaking. Despite research that indicates fiscal health is correlated to increased
sustainability, no communities in this study initiated climate mitigation from general revenues.
All required grants or other revenue to act. In four of the communities, the income from
municipally-owned utilities provided the fiscal resources for climate change programs.

Keywords: climate change, local government, leadership, capacity, citizen participation

Introduction
The election of U.S. President Donald Trump has resulted in a reconsideration of the
federal role in climate change mitigation efforts. The Trump Administration has begun
dismantling the previous president’s Clean Power Plan, announced the U.S. withdrawal from the
Paris Climate Change Accords, and started unraveling other initiatives (Davenport and Rubin
2017). Faced with reduced national leadership, a number of leaders in places such as New York
City, Los Angeles, Atlanta, and Salt Lake City pledged they would continue policies to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions on their own (Tabuchi and Fountain 2017).
Climate change mitigation represents the biggest commons issue (Stavins 2010). Local
governments seeking to act on their own must tackle free rider and negative spillover challenges.
Within the local climate mitigation context, free riding occurs when some municipalities do not
act and let other jurisdictions incur the costs of policies needed to meet regional or national
greenhouse gas reduction goals. Spillovers occur when some communities enact policies to
reduce emissions that result in the flight of companies or other sources of pollution to
neighboring municipalities.
Despite these challenges, some municipalities still try to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
on their own. For example, a 2010 survey found that 12 percent of local governments have
inventoried greenhouse gas emissions or set reduction targets (Svara 2011). Numerous statistical
studies have found important correlations that indicate that state and regional frameworks, local
political culture, presence of environmental priorities, professional staff, citizen participation,
and local capacity are among the factors driving climate change action by local government
(Krause 2011; Hawkins et al. 2016). Some of these factors vary by the size of a community
(Tang et al. 2010; Homsy and Warner 2015). Still, while several hundred municipalities have
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created and adopted climate change action plans (Boswell et al. 2011), the vast majority do
nothing (Svara 2011).
Given the challenges of independent local action, the federal government in the United
States has traditionally driven environmental protection efforts with the passage of more than a
dozen statues in the 1970s (Andrews 2006). The top-down, command and control regulatory
scheme resulted in dramatically cleaner air and waterways, but falls short of dealing with more
complex issues, such as climate change, that require localized solutions (Fiorino 2006). A shortlived project to support local efforts, the Partnership for Sustainable Communities, started in
2009 as a collaboration between the federal Environmental Protection Agency, Department of
Transportation, and Department of Housing and Urban Development, but soon lost funding
(Birch and Lynch 2012). In other areas, such as watershed protection, the federal government has
started to coordinate the local efforts of municipalities (Margerum and Robinson 2015).
Local governments are appropriate places for climate change action because they emit a
significant portion of greenhouse gases (Bulkeley 2010). Cities can green their own operations
by, for example, making municipal buildings more energy efficient or by buying electric vehicles
for municipal fleets. Also, municipalities have the power through zoning, building code
enforcement, and other policies and regulations to shape private development and activities
within their jurisdiction, for example, to reduce vehicle miles traveled or to cut building energy
consumption. Finally, municipalities are first to respond and must deal with consequences long
after local climate-related disasters.
Understanding why some communities act on climate change and others do not is
important to practitioners engaged in policymaking as well as scholars seeking to understand
local government decision making. Statistical analyses take our understanding only so far and
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scholars have called for a more in-depth and nuanced accounting of why local governments act
(Hughes 2017). The current study starts to fill this gap in the literature by qualitatively
investigating the research question: What are the drivers of climate change action by a particular
subset of local governments, termed “unlikely pioneers?” These communities received this label
because a statistical model predicted they would be highly unlikely to act on climate change
mitigation, but then each place did enact energy conservation and greenhouse gas emission
policies. This focus on unlikely pioneers means I explore small city, suburban, and rural actors,
which are not well investigated in terms of their climate change mitigation policymaking.
In the next section, I describe the state of our understanding of climate change action by
local governments, which is principally derived from statistical models or case studies in large
cities. I then describe the methodology I use to select communities deemed to be “unlikely
pioneers” and the strategy for exploring their decision making through interviews with local
leaders and a review of documents. Then I discuss my findings that illuminate the mechanism
around leadership, capacity, and citizen participation. In the conclusion, I note the study’s
limitations and offer some next steps in a research agenda.

Framing local government action on climate change
An extensive body of literature on local government action on climate change has
developed over the past few years. Most of it is derived from statistical models, which have
converged on the importance of some factors, but fail to reveal the details about the ways that
these factors work. (See, for example, Zahran et al. 2008; Krause 2011.) Some of these specifics
have been described in a few case studies, but these are usually undertaken in larger urban areas
or overseas. (See, for example, Young 2010; Ramaswami et al. 2012; Campbell 2015.) While
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important, the generalizability of these case studies remains a question because the vast majority
of municipalities in the United States are small. Just over half of Americans live in communities
of fewer than 25,000 people and less than one-third reside in the 313 American cities with more
than 100,000 residents. If policymakers expect local governments to lead, scholars need to
provide a more comprehensive understanding of what drives a diversity of places to act. In this
section, I focus on three important frameworks through which climate action, in particular, and
sustainability, more generally, has been analyzed: leadership, capacity, and citizen activism.

Leadership
Policy entrepreneurs are local officials who recognize and seize the opportunity for
change within a community. These often hierarchical leaders can establish environments which
encourage creative problem solving and empower change (Uhl-Bien et al. 2007). Such
entrepreneurs increase climate change mitigation action in a city (Krause 2012) often by
reframing this global issue as a local one (Bulkeley 2010). In statistical models, leadership is
often a simple variable indicating whether or not the community has a council-manager or
mayor-led form of government. Council-manager forms of government, which are traditionally
considered more professional and innovative operations (Nelson and Svara 2012), are positively
correlated with general sustainability action (Opp et al. 2014) though the impact may not be
significant with regards to climate change (Homsy 2018). A survey of local leaders across the
Great Plains of the U.S. found that while government officials are important initiators of
environmental action, their attention has not been on climate change (Romsdahl et al. 2013).
Planners in the western US similarly report a lack of political will by their municipal leaders to
act on the issue (Carter and Culp 2010).
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Leaders can also emerge from the community and these people play important roles in
seeking financial resources, building technical capacity around needed skill sets, and engaging
across various stakeholders (Martiskainen 2017). Engagement with such activists allows
government officials to internalize sustainability goals and increases accountability (Portney and
Berry 2016). This engagement is needed to incorporate the local knowledge necessary to fit
solutions to the particular circumstances in a municipality (Homsy and Warner 2013).
Research finds that climate change efforts in municipalities are often driven by individual
officials (Pitt and Congreve 2017). Top leadership does not have to initiate local climate policy,
but it must be supportive (Young 2010; Bassett and Shandas 2010). Political champions can
establish climate mitigation as a key mainstream objective (Bulkeley and Kern 2006; Pasquini et
al. 2015), especially if local officials perceive a climate risk to the city (Mann et al. 2014; Gerber
2015). Otherwise, decision makers focus on their local context and near term pressures and have
a propensity for inaction with regards to climate mitigation (Rickards et al. 2014).

Citizen activism
It is generally held that when the public is engaged in problem solving, more innovative
community policies result (Forester 1999; Fung 2008). A number of statistical analyses seems to
boost that contention with regards to general sustainability. Cities in which citizens participate
more, as measured by signing petitions, demonstrating, and joining reform groups or
neighborhood associations, as well as places with strong environmental advocates show
increased commitment to sustainability (Portney 2013; Portney and Berry 2016). When citizens
are engaged on official governmental committees, municipalities adopt more sustainability
policies (Homsy and Warner 2015). Climate change mitigation policies are enacted more often in
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places where voters already show environmental concern (Mann et al. 2014). Citizen action may
work to influence the ways that public officials design and implement sustainability programs
(Wang et al. 2014). Other proxies for citizen involvement, such as educational level and income
show a positive correlation to sustainability (Opp et al. 2014). Local governments engage with
initiatives based upon the public support for particular issues as well as officials’ personal
interaction with community leaders who initiate such action (Warbroek and Hoppe 2017).
However, research indicates that citizen participation has uneven results. Extensive
citizen involvement in Dubuque, Iowa paved the way for numerous partnerships between the city
and local advocacy groups that boosted implementation of its sustainability plan (McGalliard
2014). A study of four small- to medium-sized cities in the Netherlands found that multiple
community actors, including citizens, drove climate action (Hoppe et al. 2016). However, the
overall success of participation as increasing the legitimacy of proposals and protecting social
justice has been weak due to the lack of methodical leadership and consensus on the importance
of citizen participation as well as the limited framework within which processes are empowered
(Fung 2015). For example, Baltimore engaged over 1,000 residents in the planning process, but
no larger civic dialog or action emerged around climate adaption (Sarzynski 2018). Similarly,
community opinion leaders in Australia’s Sunshine Coast region failed to strategically engage in
climate change adaptation policy discussions due to the lack of knowledge and connections to
information sources (Keys et al. 2016).

Capacity
Local governments need fiscal resources and technical expertise to implement any kind
of program or policy change, and more complex policy action, such as climate change
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mitigation, requires even more intensive resources (Honadle 2001). A case study comparing
Johannesburg and Cape Town in South Africa found that the latter’s greater number of municipal
staff has a positive impact on their greenhouse gas reduction effort (Holgate 2007). However,
many city leaders, especially those in more resource constrained communities, are compelled to
prioritize more immediate needs than future ones (Rajasekar et al. 2018). Less than half of bigger
American cities have a regular budget line for sustainability (Wang et al. 2012). The Great
Recession has only exacerbated local government capacity issues in the U.S., especially in places
with greatest needs (Kim and Warner 2017) and U.S. federal policy to award many grants
competitively exacerbates inequities between places (Lowe et al. 2016).
Many large-scale studies of the impact of capacity on climate change or sustainability
focus on local fiscal proxies. For example, higher levels of local revenue per capita correlate to
an increased likelihood of signing the Mayors’ Climate Protection Agreement (Krause 2012) and
increases the chances of conducting a greenhouse gas inventory or setting emissions targets
(Homsy 2018). Fiscal stress (measured as own source income divided by median household
income) is negatively associated with reaching climate change milestones in cities with mayors
(Sharp et al. 2011). California cities with higher per capita tax revenues adopt more general
sustainability policies (Lubell et al. 2009).
Missing from the literature across all three factors, and the impetus for the current
research, is an understanding of the dynamics of the variables identified as motivating or
challenging action (Hughes 2017). These analyses point to the statistical significance of local
leadership as a driver, for example, but necessarily leave vague what aspects of leadership are
important? Studies find that citizen action and interest groups are drivers, but what form might
participation take? Capacity and fiscal health are a consistent issue, but the source of those
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resources and how they are prioritized remains speculation. These are the questions the current
study starts to explore.

Methodology: Identifying unlikely pioneers
To answer these, questions, I speak with a group of officials in, and examine
documentary evidence from, a set of municipalities that can be classified as “unlikely pioneers.”
To identify unlikely pioneers, I build from a statistical analysis I conducted for an earlier paper
(author self-cite). Local officials were asked if their municipalities had undertaken a greenhouse
gas inventory or set targets for emissions reductions for government operations or the
community. That study used a series of six models to analyze a national survey of local
sustainability policy adoption by municipalities. To find my unlikely pioneers, I use the most
extensive model from that previous study, which focuses on the 1,352 places with fewer than
25,000 people. In that model, a multilevel, logistic regression examined whether certain
economic, fiscal, demographic or governance factors correlated to an increased or decreased
likelihood of municipalities undertaking such climate change action. The results are summarized
in Figure 1, which only shows the significant variables. (Non-significant variables in that
analysis were: participation in a multi-state greenhouse gas initiative, form of government,
employment change, percent employment in agricultural sector, per capita income, and
metropolitan status.)

[Insert figure 1 about here.]
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From that model, I calculated, for this paper, the predicted probabilities that each
municipality in my sample would have undertaken a climate change action. The “unlikely
pioneer” designation was given to the places which had the lowest probability of action, yet did
undertake action. I called city (or town) managers or mayors on this list starting with the one
with the lowest probability and stopped when I had a sufficient number to enable an exploration
that included geographic distribution, both council-manager and mayoral governments, and rural
and suburban places. I had to reach out to 26 places to complete my sample of 12 communities.
(The other 14 either refused to participate or did not return repeated requests.) I spoke with 15
people in the 12 places. I focus on local officials as those who answered the survey upon which
the previously mentioned statistical model was based. Also, these officials have broad
knowledge of policymaking in the municipality, especially in smaller places, and the power of
agenda setting. As shown in Table 1, the unlikely pioneers in the sample included communities in
Alaska, Florida, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, New Hampshire, Ohio, Texas, Utah, and
two from Wisconsin. All contacts started with the mayor or city manager, sometimes I was
offered another official in lieu of or in addition to the city manager. The semi-structured
interviews lasted from 30 to 60 minutes. The following questions are from the interview guide.
• The sustainability survey indicates that you have a greenhouse gas inventory. Is that correct?
• What other local climate change policies have you adopted?
• What is the main reason you undertook these measures?
• How easy was it to undertake these measures?
• Who supported? Who resisted?
• What has been the biggest challenge?
• What role did citizen groups play?
9

• How did the residents react? The business community?
• Did the state government play any role? Funding? Advice? Support?

All interviews were recorded and professionally transcribed for coding and analysis. I
openly coded the interviews using TAMS Analyzer, an open-source program, to identify the
drivers. Initial codes were based upon literature and these were revised as themes emerged. The
major themes and their components were: citizen role (environmental ethic, official committee
roles, citizen leadership, and education), municipal leadership (responding to citizen ethic,
economic development, environmental protection, feeling the impact, global perspective, grant
availability, natural heritage, and saving money), and capacity (federal, state, local, grants, and
utilities). These themes often intersected. For example, citizens as leaders rarely emerged.
However, municipal leaders in two cases attributed their ability to act to the general
environmental ethic of the citizenry. Secondary documentation, often provided by the
informants, offered further details and understanding of the drivers. The objective of this
procedure was not to attain statistical representativeness, but to explore and maximize the
variability of answers. The quotes used to illustrate the perspectives have been edited for clarity.
I did not offer confidentiality to the interview subjects, but I have not attributed particular quotes to
specific people or places.

[Insert Table 1 about here]
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Results: Drivers of climate change action
Pathways of local leadership
Three aspects of local leadership were identified as driving mechanisms for climate
change mitigation action within these communities. First, in 11 of the 12 communities in the
sample, leaders reframed climate change action as a way to save money through energy
conservation. The public officials described climate action within a context of needing to
maintain low tax rates and protect budget efficiency, either as part of their own management
philosophy or at the urging of elected officials. One city manager, said of greenhouse gas
reduction efforts, “there is a part of me who as a grandfather of three, sees the need to do this
from a moral standpoint. [But] from a city manager standpoint in an inner ring suburb with
property values dropping 40 percent, you’re looking to save a buck anywhere you can.”
Most of the respondents described retrofitting municipal buildings, upgrading street and
traffic lights, or purchasing fuel-efficient vehicles as ways that climate change mitigation in the
form of energy conservation have saved or could save money. In one community, the fiscal
mandate put bounds around what could happen with climate change and sustainability. The
manager there reported that a key line in their sustainability policy discussed the need for the
fiscal soundness of any measures: “That was an important piece to our community. We are
fiscally conservative. We want to look at sustainability; we want to focus on that. And we want
to do it in a budget-neutral or a budget-friendly manner.”
This reframing of climate change action as fiscally sound allows local entrepreneurs to
broaden the constituency for action among elected officials and the public. One manager put it in
terms of balancing the local politics of a situation.
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“We can hit both parties at the same time as long as we properly phrase
the program. When we talk about energy audits, we can say that this is climate
change related. But we’re really concerned about saving money and the
climate change impact that this may have is the side benefit to it.”

The second, and a more unusual, driver of climate action uncovered during the interviews
was a push for economic development. Three managers mentioned competitive pressures to
attract new businesses that increase local tax revenues as an important motivator. These leaders
reframed climate change action in particular, and sustainability action more generally, as a way
to rebrand the community or to stand out from other municipalities in the hunt for development.
For one city manager, it was a business attraction alternative because his state limited the kinds
of economic development tools he can deploy. He needed a creative solution.

“When I came here, economic growth had been pretty flat; they’d lost
employers. One of the challenges the council gave to me is that, ‘we’d like to
see you go out there and see if you can turn the community around.’…
[Our state] is pretty conservative. The state government doesn’t give us a
local option sales tax and we don’t have any property tax abatement powers,
which are tools that communities have in other states [to attract investment] …
So we tried to differentiate ourselves by using energy sustainability, the green
movement, and embracing those in order to attract economic development.
Interviewer: How well has that worked?
People come to town, and the first thing we ask is, ‘Why do you want
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to come here?’ [They respond,] ‘Hey, you’re driving a brand-new Chevy Volt,
the electric car plug-in. How many communities do that?’ It’s makes [us]
competitive and gives us a media edge or economic edge or an attitude edge
over other communities.

This city manager used a sustainability grant to hire a single person to oversee both
sustainability and economic development. The fact that it was grant money eased the concerns of
elected officials who were hesitant to try new and costly things. In the 12 months preceding the
research interview, the economic development / sustainability director reported recruiting $31
million dollars of private sector capital investment, including industrial and commercial
enterprises as well as a $5 million affordable housing complex. Other successes revealed in
secondary documentation include finding that additional grants were written to purchase a plugin hybrid vehicle and upgrade streetlights with high efficiency lamps. The economic
development / sustainability director navigates the dual roles so well that when the initial grant
ran out, the city council allocated general funds to keep the person in the position.
The city manager reports that leveraging customer and employee demands for greener
products and processes led more businesses to invest in his community.

“Our city council has made it a policy priority to work on
sustainability, primarily for economic development purposes. [We] actively
recruit technology companies and that’s been a very important [value] to them,
to see what we’re doing as a city and as a community on sustainability. We
want to make sure that it’s very, very visible and that we can easily show a
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potential investor that we are working on these issues here.
Interviewer: Have you seen any results from that yet?
Official: We have. Some smaller companies have made initial
investments and we’re one of two finalists for a billion-dollar data center. It
was very important to them to see what we were doing and how interested the
community is in sustainability.”

Another manager reported that his city’s sustainability agenda explains “maybe 50
percent [of our success with economic development]. I can’t attribute everything to it. There’s
still location and other community attributes that attract business here.”
The third aspect of local leadership is a personal one for managers. Eight of the officials
interviewed said that they strongly believe in the need for action on climate change. These
managers describe insinuating climate issues into the policy agenda when the opportunity
presents itself and as the communities learned more about the issue.

“I’ve always thought [climate change] was a very, very important issue.
There’s no doubt that when I was first hired, it wasn’t the top priority on the
agenda. The city council had all kinds of other things they wanted me to
address and the climate change thing sort of evolved over time.”

Another official attributed local climate policy to his professional ethics. “It’s my
personal belief and conviction that as manager, this city, and any organization that I work with,
should reduce its environmental impact.” This city manager takes full credit for initiating climate
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change policies in his community. But he admits that his enthusiasm does not give him a free
hand; he must still sell local action to his elected officials, often on the basis of budget savings.

Subtle citizen action
In two communities, the experience of managers demonstrates that direct citizen
involvement can have mixed results, especially in small towns. In the first community, the mayor
had formed an energy commission, which included citizens, to guide energy conservation
decision making. The committee provided political support and stability for local ideas. The
experience was more mixed in another community. There, the energy committee was formed by
local citizen petition rather than by the elected head of government. In this community, the
manager reported that the energy committee, comprised of five very dedicated individuals, were
the primary drivers of finding ways to cut power consumption in municipal operations and across
the community, but functioned outside of traditional power circles. They did raise money for an
energy audit of municipal buildings. However, the traditional power structure stunted their
efforts. The manager used the example of a proposal to reduce the number of street lights, in an
effort to save energy. The manager said the process, which should have resulted in a
compromise, was derailed by small town personality differences, tradition, and elected officials’
discomfort in trying something new.

“When we had the discussion, it was passionate and I would say that
usually what happens in meetings like that some type of compromise is
reached… ‘Can we turn off some street lights and see how it goes?’ But in this
case board said, ‘No, we think they provide a public safety service so we
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would like to keep them lit.’…
In small towns, it all depends on who makes the presentation. The
energy committee at that point was headed by Kim, who is great in that she
does a lot of great work for the town, but she’s one of those folks, like me, who
hasn’t been here her whole life. The board has been here their whole lives [and
to them] that light has always been there and they don’t know why we need to
change it.
Also, all it takes is one person to spoil it and there is an individual in
town who has a big heart and means well, but he asks a lot of questions and
that doesn’t always go over well. He was one of the folks that supported
shutting street lights off and so his support hurt. He’s not on our energy
committee, but his [support], I think, colored the opinion of the board.”

In two other communities, interview subjects reported that citizens are not actively
involved, but they created an overall environmental ethic that allowed local government action
without much resistance. Citizens in a coastal city initiated a climate change discussion, which
paved the way for policies by the staff who had grown concerned about sea level rise. The city
manager said that his community’s small size and location contributed to a connection between
citizens and nature that created a sense of responsibility.

“You don’t have to drive very far until you’re in nature. We have a lot
of sportsmen and they actually are better stewards of the environment than a
lot of people give them credit for. The responsible sportsmen are a good asset;
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the fishermen are a good asset.”

The official said that many of his constituents are also involved in the timber industry,
and they were reacting to the changes they were seeing in their environment. These shifts, which
could be tied to climate change, directly impacted the local economy. The manager said that a lot
of local people are “concerned that we are definitely seeing changes in the climate, more
frequent storms and pests, like the spruce bark beetle that haven’t happened for many years, but
are devastating forests around here.” He said that his local government engaged with federal
research centers based in the region about the potential impacts of sea level rise and other
changes to the fisheries industry as well to forests. This better understanding of the local and
economic impact of greenhouse gas emissions provided the local leaders with the space to enact
climate change mitigation strategies.
Another manager described that a local discussion around climate change was possible
after an extended heatwave in the midwestern United States. For many people in this suburban
community, the immediate experience with weather changes raised questions because the
heatwave did not match the residents’ long-term experience with local climate. While not
connected directly to their economic well-being, the city manager said that citizens noticed
impacts on trees which all citizens found important to their quality of life.

“The discussion has been along these lines. We had the mildest winter
in memory. There were very few snowstorms, very little snow plowing or
disruption from winter weather. Then we had a drought, which is causing all
kinds of issues related to the death of trees. Republicans and Democrats alike
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love our urban canopies. When there’s discussion of climate change, it’s these
unseasonable seasons that we’re having that make people stand up and ask,
‘what’s going on?’”

This city manager was one of the officials who felt saw climate change as both a personal
and professional responsibility. He used the local weather changes to sharpen discussions around
the climate issue and it created an environment that helped pass a range of sustainability policies.
It should be noted that in eight communities, managers and other officials were directly asked
about the role of citizens and all of them essentially said that it was negligible. A number of
those also experienced similar weather changes and no discussion of climate emerged.

Creative avenues for capacity
Most public officials reported that cost concerns push elected officials to make shortterm, locally-focused choices, exactly as predicted by economic models when faced with a
commons issue, such as climate change. Municipalities find it hard to look beyond their borders
because, as one manager says, many elected officials are:

“…by nature, very conservative in regards to what they want to try
unless there is almost a guarantee. They wouldn’t have let me, for example,
spend $135,000 [for energy efficiency] out of the capital projects budget at a
time they are laying off people, even though it would save money on utilities
down the road. Without a grant, they weren’t going to do that.”
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The search for grants was a common theme among the informants. Such grants came
from higher levels of government or from utility fees, which were earmarked by state
governments to be used for conservation efforts. City leaders respond that few initiatives can get
started from general operating funds, though as in the case of the combined
sustainability/economic director described earlier, successful programs can be continued by
leaders using local tax dollars.
Another important source of capacity in some communities is a municipally-owned
utility, which as a revenue generating entity, provides funds to the government. Whether by
mandate or as a local initiative, in three of the four municipalities with utilities, the excess in fees
generated over production and distribution costs is used, in part, to fund energy conservation
programs. Some local governments used the money for energy conservation efforts in municipal
buildings or fleets while others sought to help local residents or businesses.
In addition, one city manager reported that owning the local power company sensitized
local officials to issues of climate change and energy conservation. Their program has become
one of the most progressive in the state and, the manager reports that at least some of the credit
can go to having to deal with issues around the production and selling of electricity, “I think the
[city] council is just aware of the issues more because we have our own electric utility.”

Discussion: Creating climate change action
In terms of leadership, local officials use the common strategy of linking this global issue
to items on the local agenda (Betsill 2001). Policy entrepreneurs seek to broaden the audience
and the diversity of positions that might support particular policy action, such as greenhouse gas
reductions, (Spencer et al. 2017). Nearly all of the informants in this study seek to reduce
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municipal costs through energy conservation and reframe the climate issue in those terms. Such
co-benefit approaches are increasingly described in the literature as a way to put global commons
issues on the local agenda (Mayrhofer and Gupta 2016). The approach provides incentives for
local officials to move forward when pursuing actions with long-term and geographically diffuse
benefits (Spencer et al. 2017). Previously described as important drivers of action in big cities
(Corburn 2009) and among national policymakers in the developing world (Dulal 2016), the
informants in this study reveal, not surprisingly, that their reframing of a global issue as a local
one are the same in smaller places.
Another reframing strategy that links climate to the fiscal bottom line is in the hunt for
economic development. Three municipal leaders are rebranding their communities as “green”
and trying to attract companies with environmental values to relocate within their borders. There
are many reasons why companies move to particular places, and environmental reputation is
rarely, if ever, listed along with other considerations such as proximity to production or to
customers or unionization, taxes, quality of life, and so on (Laulajainen and Stafford 2013).
However, the literature finds that companies face dual pressures to be green: from their
consumers (Esty and Winston 2006) and from their employees who want companies to come into
line with their values (LoMonaco-Benzing and Ha-Brookshire 2016). A handful of municipal
leaders seek to leverage those demands for the good of their municipalities and create a green
image that distinguishes them from other competitors for development. They report that the
strategy has had significant success, though a more rigorous evaluation of its efficacy is required.
Two-thirds of the respondents acted out of a personal belief about the importance of
climate change mitigation. This might be another factor that sets this group of unlikely pioneers
apart – leaders committed to greenhouse gas reduction. Most municipal officials are often slow
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to undertake innovation, but the conviction of leaders is an important component of local
government success (Moon and deLeon 2001). Young (2010) found that decisive authority was
integral to rewiring the Chicago bureaucracy to encourage environmental action. Leaders can
push for collaboration and to institutionalize the values needed for climate change action (Burch
2010). In this sample of unlikely pioneers, the communities tend to have smaller bureaucracies
and so strong leaders may be more able to reshape institutions and policies to reduce greenhouse
gases. However, they do not have a completely free hand to act. In most cases, the officials
report having to work within the limitations of fiscally neutral or, in the case of economic
development, fiscally positive actions.
Little leadership in these communities emerged from the citizenry, which may be
emblematic of the challenges, such as support from municipal leaders, limited avenues of
participation, and the lack of consensus on the importance of participation, facing effective
citizen engagement (Fung 2015). In only one case, a citizen-formed energy committee came
together and raised outside funding for an energy audit of municipal buildings, something that
supported the efforts of the elected officials to save money. However, successful change requires
voicing a broader vision and working within a system open to different perspectives (Onyx and
Leonard 2011). Although the citizens had the support of staff leadership, elected officials were
not open to changes, even small ones, that challenged traditional ways of operating.
The impact of citizens was more subtle in other places. Citizens did not engage actively,
but rather created an ethic based on local circumstances. This ethic that gave the local officials
the political cover to undertake climate change action. This is a subtler role for citizens that is
likely missed in quantitative analyses that examine participation through proxies, such as voting
patterns or petition signing. However, this lack of direct activism raises questions about the
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sustainability of staff-initiated programs and policies. One community leader described a
lessening of support for local sustainability efforts, when the mayor who started and pushed the
action, passed away. In a study of European cities, the loss of key champions caused interest in
climate to wane (Bulkeley and Kern 2006). The loss of important community leaders can
similarly weaken climate or energy efforts (Martiskainen 2017). Policy goals must be
institutionalized through the bureaucracy and not simply personalized through either official or
community leadership (Moore 2000). In many of the cases studied here, the officials interviewed
were largely the initiators of the climate mitigation policies. It will be an interesting long-term
examination to see which, if any, of policies survive over the long-term.
Despite previous findings that statistically link a community’s fiscal health to
climate change action and sustainability, this qualitative analysis revealed that climate
action is less about fiscal well-being and more about creative access to alternative
sources of revenue. Most of the energy conservation actions described in this study
resulted from external grants, at least initially. In four of the places, the research found
that municipal utilities provide another source of fiscal capacity. Local governments,
which own their own utilities, have a revenue generating entity and this money can be
used to fund community priorities. In addition to funding, research from Europe finds
that the provision of such public services directly allows local governments to shape
infrastructure and public consumption (Bulkeley and Kern 2006). This is a compelling
finding, especially for practice. Although the privatization of municipal utilities is rare
in the United States (American Public Power Association 2013), most of the more than
2000 municipal utilities are in small communities, where climate change action and
sustainability is less common. The findings signal that municipal utilities can provide a
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path upon which cities can indeed take the lead towards action.
All of the informants in this study mentioned multiple factors that drive their decisions to
act on climate change. As in most places, decision making in these small communities results
from a complex set of elements. It is interesting to see how the components might come together.
A recent study has cast doubt on the ability of simple reframing to move people, especially those
not predisposed to support climate action, to embrace a particular policy (Bernauer and McGrath
2016). This runs counter to the self-reported success of local leaders in these communities. It
might be that local leaders overestimate their ability to persuade constituents. Perhaps policy
entrepreneurs finding themselves self-selected by supportive communities and with access to
funding or technical expertise that give them the ability to act. Controlling for various factors or
testing the interactions between them is an important next step in understanding why local
governments act on global issues.

Conclusion
The research has confirmed some findings of previous studies in larger cities,
that climate mitigation actions need to protect a community’s fiscal bottom line and that
strong leaders can accomplish a lot if they are dedicated to the issue. At the same time, I
have revealed the mechanics of new drivers, that may or may not be particular to these
unlikely pioneers. These include linking climate protection to economic development,
the subtler role for citizens, and the need for alternative sources of revenue from grants
or other revenue generating entities within government.
Four main limitations to this study stand out. The small sample size limits
generalizability. Also, while local officials, especially in smaller places, tend to have a broad
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understanding of policymaking in their communities, they are interested actors and this study
does not include alternative perspectives from other local stakeholders. Third, such transitions
towards sustainability and greenhouse gas reductions derive from a complex set of factors
(Rohracher and Späth 2014; Hoppe et al. 2016), which cannot all be examined in depth through
an individual qualitative study. Finally, by design, these communities deemed “unlikely
pioneers” constitute a deviant sample. Some findings might only apply to those odd places that,
for example, undertake climate change action without direct citizen involvement or despite an
apparent lack of capacity. But this final limitation is also a strength of the exploration. Most
small places do not engage in much sustainability or climate change mitigation. By examining
pioneers in this unlikely group of actors, I start to identify from a practice perspective what it
would take for all cities to lead, not just the biggest ones.
The limitations of the current study open the door to new research questions going
forward. First, these findings need to be re-examined across a broader sample of communities.
Are these the important factors that drive local action on commons issues? Of particular interest
would be further investigation into the role of citizens. Is my finding about the absence of direct
citizen involvement simply a sampling quirk? Or is there something about the governance or
capacity in small U.S. cities and towns that makes citizen-led efforts challenging on this issue?
Also, the role of municipal utilities as enablers of sustainability policies can be further explored.
Many U.S. local governments also provide water service. Do the findings hold for water
conservation efforts? And what other community values might the direct provision of services
help protect?
Approximately 15 years ago, Kousky and Schneider (2003) asked if cities
would lead the way on climate change. Their somewhat optimistic response hinged on
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local governments doing what is best in their self-interest, such as saving energy
dollars. This is a first step that the unlikely pioneers in this study have taken. However,
the need to make climate change action “pay” at the local level presents a challenge as
greater greenhouse gas reductions become required. There are limits to what a small
community, on its own, can do to cut its energy bills and stay fiscally sound. Citizen
support might allow committed climate change leaders to cut more deeply, but local
officials are unadventurous by nature – and the need for external funding has been
clearly demonstrated. Some communities can find ways, through grants and other
revenue sources to take up climate change. However, as creative as some local
governments, climate change mitigation may be started by communities, but
municipalities can only carry it so far.
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